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AUBURN CAMPAIGN—700 workers crawled Auburn's Hotel
Osborne Monday evening? ior the opening dinner In a campaign
to raise $312,000 for the new Mount Carmel High School. Photo
right shows (left to right) Bishop James Kcarnoy, sponsor of

the high school drive, discussing details wttfc Joseph P. Caddy,
•mpjrign Chairman, Judge John I* Naskiewicx and the Bev.
Kleran Jf. Hlckey O* Carm. Judge NasWewics and Father lUckey
were keynote speakers at the opening, dinher.
/

Mt Carmel High School
Chicago—(NO—As an act of Campaign Opens In Auburn
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ELMIBA CAMPAIGN—Elmlrfes 80© sti>n* sweflmfW Mark"
Twain Hotel _ on Wednesday evening lor the kickoff dinner of
the campaign which'will raise $513,009 for the new Notre Dame

Elmirci Launches Notre Dome Drive

Postal Officials Urge Halt
On Red China Fund Bids

(Continued from Page IV
tion and led the gathering in
^Uwk^^WMm^t
devotion to the causa ol Christ-' wishing Bishop Kearney a "SapIan education," Monsi^nor Mah- py birthdays" The bishop marfcci
his 68th birthday on Tuesday,
oney said.
THE DIOCESAN wide fund CHABLES J. KENNEDY, presidrive/ tor new high schools is dent of Kennedy-Valve Clrjpora- Ftemm pWi^^M Ipr'the open
serving as a tribute to Bishop tion, and general chairman; ol Ingydi N/otre Daiae, d e L o » w |
Kearney who will observe . the the Ehnlra campaign presided at
ft 'Scloej. J t f ; & ^ M & £ 1953.
15th. anniversary of ills instat the dinner and urged aUout jk* Construction # ft) tej^p&ce Ah
latlon as Bishop of Rochester on forts on the part of the Cam- lower JUtybte':• Ay$$ke^0.$ .the
x
November 11, which ia the closbuitdteir^ %at^mitt«ja%te •$(*
paign workers.
/y
students; • T|te>-S}>te?s of Mer^T
The RL Rev. Msgr. William J.
Report, dinner meetings, all who ^Mi$fti
th£ ;«ew high;
ing date of the drive.
Brlen. V J., pastor of St. Patrick's scheduled In the Marie Twain s<moo>*ave assurftftJf the 1 mjl*
Church, thanked the leaders and Hotel, were announced «« fjol. Km dollar overaemd .^ecessatr
!
drive members for their coopera- lows: Monday, November Si m 6per*tion» •'•.'- .,--•-•'. t. .• -.•:-. •

Washington— (NO —Postal servicemen held as prisoners of
officials
here have asked all war in Korea. Circulars and
quurln*;
the
world,
Father
(Continued from Page 1)
persons receiving communica- other publications offered to
He cited Communism as the Hlckey concluded.
supply tho families with news
greatest threat of the present JUDGE NASKIEW1CZ, who tions from Bed China contain- about the prisoners If they paid
hour find warned that "the grea> spolte in behalf of the laity, re ing anti-American or Com- $23 a year.
Soviet hope Is the conquest of viewed Bishop KearneVs career munist propaganda, or solicitaPostal officials said It was
the world without trtng a shot" and accomplishments -luring the tions, for money,'to communi"Communism is a. faith," fifteen years that he. nas directed cate promptly with the Post difficult to trace such mailings
Fattier Hlckey explained. "And the diocese.
without the help of the public,
it can be opposed effectively
The Judge assured Bishop Office Inspection service.
since the letters come in sealed
only by another faith. Men Kearney that his hopes for a
EXTORTION TYPE tetters envelopes. Some of the mailwithout faith can never oppose Catholic central high school in have been received in this coun- ings have been routed through
Communism, anV^post certain- Auburn would be fulfilled.
try by families of American Czechoslovakia.
ly men subscribing to Its philo"The school will be built for
PQI4W0*1« ^ n v j ^ O S K M E N T
POLITICAL ADVERTISSH:
sophy will never oppose It."
POLITICAL. ADVERTISEMENT
POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT
POUTKlAfc-A&VER'nSEHENT
tho young geneerattuns here
Catholic education is the anil to come," he told vhe Bishonly true means of opposing; op, "They will know because
the Communist plan of con- we will teQ them that It was
mult for them — because of
you arjd to honor you in the
year of your Jubilee. They
will know "because they wOl1
be told generations from now
that tho Bishop was a great
By MOST ttBy. FULTON J. SHEEN
and good man."
Paul J. Cuddy, director of the
oca! drive, served as toastF YOUR tongue tastes something sweet, your whole body senses master for the dinner. The feey.
the pleasure. As St. Paul said: "If one member rejoices, the James P. Collins, assistant of
whole body rejoices." We who are Catholics are united with other Holy Family Church and clerical
Catholics all over the world, as the cells of the body are united chairman of the Auburn drive,
to one another. This one Mystical Body has one Spirit and one Head. welcomed Bishop Kearney and ini f
troduced the local clersk'y present
This truth makes It possible for us to test our faith. Doe*
The R t Rev. Msgr. Charles J.
It make us rejoice to hear, for example, that the Batrtit tribe Mahoney, diocesan superintend' la Indonesia which saw their flrit missionaries In 18S4 today ent of schools, also spoke and
number 85,600 baptized Catholics with 15,000 Under instruct paid tribute to Bishop Kearney's
tiona? Thl* should thrill us because Our Lord and His Blessed efforts in behalf of Catholic eduMother are now adored and revered for the first time among; cation.
those people and In that area of the earth. Did we have a share
The- Very Rev. Ms*jr. John S.
In this through the sacrifice of a luxury, or the giving of the. Tiandall, djocesan manaper of the
equivalent of what we spend on cigarettes for a year? •
carnrjaJsn, explained the procedure for obtaining pledges to
Does it make you proud to know that our missionaries In the workers.
Sisters in Africa under the Propagation and 71T» at these are REPORT DINNER meetings.
native AfricansT Just a hundred years ago- ancestors ^of these aH dated In the HoteKPtborne,
women were being sold hito slavery. Now they have become were announced as ^fellows:
"slaves of Christ" through the triple* "chains" of poverty, chastity Thursday, October 30. Weancs-i
and obedience. What a happiness Jf our young' Catholic college day, November 5, Sunday, JWKX
The Commonweal, & politically independent journal of opinion, edited by CatfaroKc
women could say they made a sacrjpee of. a dance, dinner or a. verhber 9.
i
laymen,
has not endorsed a presidential candidate k the last ax ejectjoaa.
little luxury to support their sisters In Christ!
Closing dinner for ail areas of |
>
diocese will be held in RochThfe time it aapporte Governor Steveneon. v
' '
~ oDea It make you proud to know that our missionaries In the
ester on November 11 at the Culv
China sure suffering torments rather than deny .their faith? ver Road Armory.
- i
One SS year old priest v w kept awake tor twenty days in the
Let Commonweal?*foureditors M yon why. Here are excerpts from m edxtosM
hope that Ida mind would break and he would deny tho Church.
beawi&g
On hla feet most of the time, the only respite he was allowed
was to alt on the floor, his head held high In the air, while hla
arms were tightly handcuffed behind him. Another priest waa
forced to squat In Chinese fashion with only his feet touch'
scribed to a novel political doctrine— - Kance. Hie 1ug3itef^er*tarmp^Blgii haw
OM THI NHIINHI A CHANM
lng the ground for 84 consecutive hours. When "he fell from
London — (NO — Poland's
exhaustion another priest asked the jailer, to give him the punaajt.natiMi ownea by fakh
] o^etiera*«dV into a sawca^belry'. aw«>
Red officials set up an increased
ishment instead.
WWhen a roerely Degati-^e,acgum«at for
schedule of party meetings and
. spcneiblen^tU3reofnjeenfaigle«ri
If a speck o( dust gets in your eye, your hand comes^to its discussion groups for October,
change is made, then the argfttoeot tommt
in the mean&ne, Adlai Stevenson go** \ appeeii to fruartiatioc, afid
relief. In like manner, we Catholics in America come to the relief evenings to prevent people
of our brethren throughout the world. No man hates-tils own body, from participating in the trabe measured agakie*|he actaalredatd of
about the land, carefully aod brilliaritly,
and the people of China, India and Africa are one Body with us ditional evening recitation ot
tbaee vybo BSW demand k . A s d law
because they eat the same Bread and are loved r t»y the same the Sosafy,' according? to redefining has stand on things a* tiiey are.
ports reaching here. .
Blessed Mother.
y"
.
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record of the RepttWican Party on tfee
Red radio commentatont also
General^^ibws* «i«a pleaded "i&h
His positiorj, aa defined, repceaenta a
charged that the BosaryjdcvoDo not merely give something. The world Is too tragic for
greet
iasuee
which
faced
the
nation
for
tions. which sometimes include
Congrees riot to slseiifuoda alk>cai«d by.
giving. We need sacrifice RO that with the gift goes your love
revolution is American politics. Subprayers for the conversion of
of Our Lord and His Blessed Mother.. See what others are
the
past
twenty
years
is,
far
tkw
most
the AdmiBaM*^
•
Russia, were "directed' against
scribing to the broad social and diplodoing! GOD LOV£>0U to Mrs. W C O'T. who sent the Holy
tho Soviet Union" and wero
Father's Missions 3 days' wages... . GOD LOVE YOU to Mrs.
part, simply anpaiakkg.
fense. Doeat hg now ay^aaiay balierve that ,
matic policies of the part twenty years,
used by "American Imperial.
O. E. M. who sent $10 to the Missions and in addition rememitts
and
warmongers
"to
stir
bers tlwmin her prayers. . . . GOD LOVE YOU to Mrs. F. L. C
i ^ recor4-4rf'^r^;Bind^
•
be has yet d^monstratod a gemune
for lief sacrifice which she considers "just a debt Pm paying so j up1 the people- against the pecThere was, o f cowae, nope flhat Geoersu
pie * repubUc.'*
:
credit to me." . . . GOD LOVE YOU to Mrs. H. K. who reiaolationlsfe-ii' ^ -%itmmr%t '*dli&ir : •
awareness of tiie dangers of overlined her winter coat and sent the Holy Father's Missions the
Eisenhower would redeem that record,
$10 she would have otherwise given to the tailor. , . . ODD
centraJizatJo*. 3£
LOVE YOU to A B. W. for $200, a month's salary, In thanksbut the evidence t o dat&mdksatea tibat he
giving for three successful operations,
baa T>ecoaae pa»t o f k. Hn^iaaf jojaed k ,
Madrid— (RNS) —Immodesty
'aay a*»d; a« RepwbUcan c«ddidat«6, &.•'
Many people listen to the radio and television without evef in dress was denounced by Arch*
bis argument for a chacage *•> has party's
buying the products which help produce the programs. May all, bishop Benjamin de Arriba y
I«I1KPINPENCI
gardlees off h«r ]$$&&$&&
record
the readers >of "God Love You" love the Missions by praying for Castro of Tarragona who said
leadership
hoida
t
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daggers.
SO countries in 5 cpntinenti If you would know what they are, that "excesse* of Immoral nudnaay ^be» itt-tf^kW^£itfaMi^^^
C< Much hm been said of politicai 'capsend for a World Mission ffosary. At your request and a $2 offer- ism" were fa^omteg widespread
ing to the| Missions, wo will send you oris oiessed by me.
in Spain.
fereiga poKcy? > ^
tivity' i n this campaign, most of k by
General Eis«nfeower has clr1r«ed aothfaig
. in a pastoral letter quoted by
Cut out this column, pin your sacrifice to It and mail It to Ecclesia, Spanish Catholic Acl^}^pabU<^r«,TbeI>emoCTatssJ3oaJd
but a slogan, Governor Starveaaoti ham
the Most Reverend Fulton J. Sheen, Nakmal Director of The tion weekly*, the Archbishop said
Society for the Propagation of the Faith, 109 East SBth Sroet, tha^such excesses were spreading
be gratefui to their opponents fiw brhigdealt with U»iiaa»e8.>?
,'
f IF* hope ihmt aW pm,ii*x #nd '"
New York 18x, New *7ork, or you* Diocesan Director Very despite "the; hierarchy's repeated
»
Bev. Msgr, John S, Randall, 50 Chestnut; Street/CStochestcr 4, exhortatiohsj ajitd the measures of
ing up Urn subject,- becauae k becomes
rotivml
inj»maa4 a / Ooaantor
- New York.
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reparation for the sins of the
world, 35 continuous Holy Hours
wqre conducted in Old St. Mary's
Church of the Pnulist Fathers.
The Holy Hours began, at 1
p.m. October 25 and continued
through until midnight on the
Feast of Christ the King. Laity
from the Chicago area Joined
with members of the Soul Assurance Prayer Plan, sponsor of
the Holy Hours, in tho acts of
reparation. Each Hour was dedicated to a different country or
group of people.
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